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MANUFACTURED IN THE UNfTEI> STATES OF AMERICA

Twenty years ago, Eric Berne, M.D., creator of Transact
Analysis, held the first TA Seminar in his horne in San Fran<
on February 18, 1958. Seven therapists attended. Today the I
national Transactional Analysis Association (an outgrowth 0
original "San Francisco Social Psychiatry Seminars") has I:
members from 43 countries. Seminars and workshops, as weIl a'
therapy, can be found in almost the entire non-Communist wor
TA is popular because il is a practical theory of intrapsychi(
interpersonal behaviors that can be used effectively by layperso
wen as therapists. TA concentrates on the conscious, and prove;
conscious intrapsychic material is an that is necessary for pal
to cure themselves. Patients (we call them participants) are
with their therapists, learn TA theory, and take an active 1'0
their own treatment. TA therapists stroke for autonomy, and
that human beings choose their own emotions, thoughts, and ac
and can quile easily learn to choose more satisfying ones. We d
play transfeTence, and establish wilh our participants specific
ment contracts. The first question asked by a TA therapist iJ
therapy is, "What are you deciding to change about you?" VI
regressive work only when it relates directly to a present pro]
and after each piece of work we ask, "Howare you using wha
found out to change you now?"
Most Teaching Members in ITAA pioneered in combining \
ing with treatment. At the Western Institute all participating t
pists take turns leading the graup, being a patient in the graup
criticizing the therapy. Therapists like TA because they can eva
wilh their participants the therapeutic gains, and because they
learned to cure patients far more quickly than previously. Also
is easily taught.
v
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vith and understand cultural scripting a balanced focus on both
unctional and dysfunctional aspects will be necessary. Shulamit's
.rtiele is a very worthwhile step in that direction. It is a documentaion oE the development of ideas first discussed by Shulamit in the
ummer of 1972 before the Eric Berne Memorial Seminar.
James and Barbara Allen's "Conflict and Dysharmony: A Translctional Typology" is apart of the trend toward integrating TA and
lther theoretical frameworks. In developing their typology they
lraw on transactional analysis, Gestalt, psychosynthesis and psychomalysis. The April 1975 issue of the Transactional Analysis Journal
Nas devoted to "Comparative Psychotherapy." The Allen's artiele
~oes a step further and integrates various therapies, as many TA
:rainers and practitioners are doing in their ,vork. It also ties
:ogether concepts within TA and furthers TA theory.
Together these articles represent a significant advance in transac:ional analysis theory.
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Rackets and Racketeering
as the Root of Games
Fanita English, M.S.W.
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Nowadays transactional analysts tend to focus on the rackets of
their elients more frequently than on their games, even though
Berne hirnself devoted only a Eew pages oE his total writings to the
concept, describing a racket as a feeling that is "habitually turned
on" (I) by having been learned as a "favorite feeling" in childhood (2), linked to "exploitation" (3).

I

DEFINITION

I
i
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In current TA practice the definition oE rackets that is commonly
used is based on two artieles I wrotc which were published in
1971 (4, 5). There I dcfined a racket as a substitute feeling that
replaces a more genuine feeling which would surface in a given
person at a given moment were it not for the fact that during the
person's childhood the individual was penalized OY discounted whenever he manifested the genuine feeling that now seeks to emerge.
Since the word "racket" is an American colloquialism, sometimes
there is confusion both in defining the concept accurately and in
translating it. This happens all the more since it has become the
• In the German translation of my articles on the subject of rackets the following
explanatory wards are used: Rackct-Ersatz.gcjuhl; Rackcteering-Ausbeutungstransa!t.
lionen; Racketeer- (Psychologischer) Ausbeuter or St1"cichel-Ausbeuter (Le., RacketSubstitute feeling; Rackctcering-Exploitative transaction; Racketeer-Exploiter of
Strokes).
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fashion among some unsophistieated therapists to use the word in
an accusatory manner to connote feelings or behavior they disapprove of, without addressiug themse!ves to the facts that the patient
who exhibits a racket or suffers from it internaIly is not doing it "on
purpose"-i.e., within his present awareness, and that the racket cannot be cured simply by naming it, although identilying it is the lirst
step to treatment.
In this paper it is my goal to deline more precise!y what constitutes a racket, to describe the process of racketeering (i.e., transactions in support of a racket), to discuss the treatment of racketeers
(i.e., persons who chronicaIly engage in racketeering), and to discuss
the connection between rackets and games. I hope to comunicate the
!lavor and meaning of these terms cIearly enough so that they can be
rendered precise!y in other languages rather than their being used as
confusing, untranslatable American words. *
RACKETEERS

Berne lOok the term racket from American slang, where it is short
for "protection racket"-a practice initiated by Chicago gangsters
who sold phony insurance policies. The protection racket went as
folIows: A gangster's representative would come to a businessman
and demand cash in exchange for what he caIled an "insurance
policy" against lire. If the businessman refused to transact, the next
day there would be a "mysterious" lire in his establishment and the
following day the gangster's agent would return with another, more
expensive "insurance policy." After a few such experiences most
businessmen would agree to buy the aIleged "insurance," and "pay
off" the gangster, knowing fuIl weIl that it was not genuine insurance policies they were buying, in that they would never be able to
coIlect any compensation if there were to be a lire, but also knowing
that it was the only way they could avoid having their place deliberate!y set on lire.
Most of us have experienced people who subtly blackmail us in
the same manner by "hooking" us into transacting with them and
,iving them strokes for feelings or thoughts that do not seem genuine
md to whieh we do not reaIly fee! Iike responding; however, we
night do so for a while as the easiest way out and to avoid being
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penalized by being accused of being rude, unfeeling, or unappt
tive. For instance, one person might corner us at a party or in 11
ness situation and exploit us into handing him out sympathy nt
by teIIing us on and on about his problems. Or another might
on giving us unasked for advice lo extract aseries of "thank
strokes. In both instances we would be "paying out" strokest!j
reaIly don't want to give. I use the name "racketeer" for thel
who indulges in such transactions, partieularly if he investsi~
proportion of his time and energy in the process ofckt
ongoing strokes from others "by hook or by crook" for fcel(if
thoughts that do not ring true, just the way a gangster extorl~
for "insurance" that is different from regular insurance.
.
THE WHY OF RACKETS

In the matter of feelings rather than lire insurance, why/iw
person bother to transact with artilicial, "plastic" feeling"
than with real ones? As with a gangster's apprentiees who ,11I'<!
within that set of business practices and do not know how td
successfuIly in legitimate business, the answer relates to arflcl(
early childhood history.
, There are very few families or cultures where a fuIl rallgc
ings is acceptable. For instance, in some families theexI)l'$
frustration is unacceptable. In others, the parents might)l
difficulty dealing with a child's rage or grief or sexualitY~'r'
ment or dependency or, for that matter, independence. S9"m:
were sent out signifying that certain expressions of feclings;~
nice," "bad," "wrong," or "dangerous." Sometimes thes(}i'~
came overtly, in that a child was consistently told "don't<r~\
. . . (cry, or yeH, or investigate or even laugh, or seek:lff~~tt
whatever)." Sometimes messages came covertly in thatthie.
might have turned away, or frowned, or quickly shiCttlg;
when they experienced expressions 6f "unacceptable" fecH
their c h i l d r e n . '"/";
By contrast, in each family certain feelings or attitlldcS)lj
ported. These may be sadness, sulkiness, fearfulness, fOl'cCc\';e!'
ness, orwhat have you, depending on the famiIia! and/ol'/q\
pattern.
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As a result, certain unaceeptable feelings exhibited by a given
ehild might have been not only diseonnted at times, bnt also frequently mislabeled; other feelings might have been attribllted to
the child when he exhibited his real feelings. This can have been
happening in a grass manner cr in a subtlc manner. For instance, a
have said Lo a child who 'Ivas sebbing
P arent miO'ht
b
, about the death
of his güldfish, "Oh, you're just tired and need some rest." 01', "Oh,
YOll should be happy beeanse we're buying you a higgcr one." 01',
"You're just Feeling mean-making all that Doisc Lo ·wake up your
gTandmotherl"

strakes cven ,\",1hen grown, pcrhaps becausc thcy sense that a vil:!l
piece oE theln is "clearl." rrhcy nced extra reassurance to fed alivf'.
So they becomc rackctecrs, sceking farcec1 strakes to buttres.'> !ll<'it
substitute racket feelings. Like American gangsters who still follow
thc ancicnt patterns of Sicily, rackctcers ;1I"C maJadapted to t!tC'il
present~day c1rcumstanccs; tltey continllC lo operate on thc arch.:lif"
premises of their childhoocl. They d::rc not bring- ccrtain l.lnderl:~llj',
feelings inlo (lwareI1CSs. 'fhe Child o[ these individuals 15 tcrnflC'd
I.hat these might be c!etcclcd, or, 'Vorsc, that thcy might be 1Illald('
la stop thcmscJves frOl.n aeting Ollt bchavjor that was unacccpLdl!c
in their clrildhoocL
In spitc of thc discolllfort lhey expcricllC(" rackctcers da not kll.o\V
that they suhstitute racket kcling~ for awarcness of other llndcrlYII~l'.
feelings, for {hey havc goUen llscd to doing so since childhood; tllCll
substitute feelings secTn natural !O thcm, and othe1' feelings S('('III
strange or craz)'. This is particlIlarly so since Ivhat are SUhSlilll(('
racket feelings in OllC (ontext may \lcry 'well be, to some ('X((,1l1,
approprial.e feelings in anolher.
.
Let llS con.sider, fnr inst;mcc, :l rackeletr who chrollICally op('r;\l(,~l
as "depressed" bccause hc substitlltes 1.h1S feeling for, say, .ioy: 01
jeaJousy, or :lIlger, if and \v!lCIl ;IllY of these feelings sce~s to slI.r!:l("(',
To fccl tircd or sad al. times would he normal, 50 sOlnetllnes JIlS Imv
feelings are genuine and apprOpri~l(c. But when they are J.1~S ~Jl()daliIY
for thc expression oE joy, jcalollsy Ol' anger, they are artlüual. P;,lr;1
doxically, to j"stily clrnmieally cIcprcssed feelings to hirnself, oll""
he not only prOclllCC5 these as sulJsf.if.u!es for other feelings, hut :l! . . o
exaggerales them at the times when he appropriately feeb lir"d 01
sad, either wallowing ,vith these feelings internally or prcSCllllll!',
them as UfO"ent demands for strokcs. Consequently evcn a racke('('1"ti
O"enuine
fe;lino"s
ö
."J orten have a phony ring to them, like thc aLtl'l11 01
the little shepherd who cried "wolf" loo often.

6

A consistent pattern of having had certain categorics of feeling
mislaheled or discounted in early childhood resnlts in a child's karning to substitute an aceeptahle or attrihuted feeling when he cxperienees what was an llnaeceptahle feeling in his partiClIlar family.
I-Ienee the racket. It appears as a substitute feeling to replace or
"cover up" Jl10ther [ec]jng that secks Lo surfacc. Sometimes, in
addition. this substitute feeling geLs inflatcd 01' exaggerated für thc
very 1'eason that it is a substitute, thc 1vay an impostor accentuates
artificially induced bchavior to appcar more crcdible.
By age threc tuost youngsters Jearn to 1TIHCSS thc spontancOlls
expression of disapproved Feelings 01' attitudes in favor of approved
feelings or attitudes, whieh then become their prinei pal outlets for
the expression of all theil- emotions, incltrding the "disapproved"
ones. This becomcs an emotional habit pattern and as a result, even
as an adult, a partieular individual might ward off his ;l\varcness of
cerl,tin
strono'
[eelin(rs
if anel '\vhen tbcy seck to surface by assuming
,
"
ö
feelings or attitndes that were attrihuted to hirn in ehildhoocI and
which now O"et
churned lil) as artificial substitutes for \vhat is really
b
O"oinO' on inside hirn. 1~his is "\-vhy an individllal's racket sounds
b
b
.
If
phony and "plastic," even though the person l11mse - may not
realize it.
All of us need strokes. Um peoplc who have inner permission for
awareness and expression of their real feelings experience enough
good transaetions with others in the course of everyday life so they
do not suffer from ehronic stroke deprivation. However, people
whose childhood experience has taught them to hlunt their awareness of certain feelings tend to he particularly needy for ongoing

'J

RACKETEERING

However exasperating his apparent artificiality may bc !:o Sollie 01
us the racketcer suffers as a resnIt of his rackets. He tries 10 illdlll,:,·
hi:nself hy spending much of his time mentally frans;lCfilig wil"
imaginary persons in his past or present who condonc Ills r;IC!zf'l.
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F""I1II1:dly indliiging his racket internally makes the racketeer desI""dlc" ror 'I real live person who will deliver ac tual ongoing strokes.
1llll"olltlll;lldy hc then seeks strokes in support of his racket rather
110,111 "':" hing Ollt to others spontaneously. Like an addict looking
10, 'I "!ix" wilh which to soothe wh at may be a different internat
1lf'f'd, ,!Je r;H:kcteer moves back and forth between alienation from
llw olltside world that results [r0111 his beinO' overinvolved internally
" 1l1ysteriollS underlying
\villi Illailll;tining thc racket ta cark up his
ll'l'lillgs, :md a search for partners who will support his racket by
'Illokillg' il. Ir the function of his racket or rackets is to cover up a
Ilt'~;1 lJr slrollg; feelings, an individual bccomes a "hard~line," "third
j If'p, nT" racketeer. Then most of his short-term 01' Jong~term t1'an53CI illll~; {"ollsist of racketeering for strakes, of extorting frorn athers thc
tlll'lkll;lIHT that will buttress up his racket anel give him recurrent
lI'lid frOlll the pervasive discomfort o[ holding down othe1' feelings
llial ;1J'(' ro,Hing underneath. Howevcr, this praccss <loes not signifii illlily l;lke care oE his real needs, and 500ne1' or later his chosen
1'~1I11l(TS gu off or ab5cond or turn against hirn. Sometimcs, in antictp;llioll of this eventuaJity, thc racketeer tcmporarily s'witchcs his
I'H" ~;l;ll(', l.hereby quickly concJudillg a partictdar set o[ transactions
wilh;l partner as a Game, in a manner that I shall dcscribe later in
thi!, paper. H there is a great deal o[ slIch eSGlbtioll, a racketeer's
,nlldiliol1 in life gets aggravated, pcrhaps to llltimate clestruction.
'1'111' allalogy is to a gangster's helrer who knows of 110 other ,vay to
1';1111 a living than to keep going: for "pay-offs" to his racket; often
111' ('lids IIp hurt or killed as a reslllt of the vcry <lctivities that were
(·"llling' hilll a living.

"Bratty" racketeering brings on negative strakes. In either case the
raeketeer's goal is to maintain a parallel transaction with the Parent
Ego state oE a partner, and ta keep extracting strakes on and on
through such parallel transactions, thus:

1\

'1'",,: Two TYPES

01' RACKETF.ERS AND THEIR RACKETEERING

'1'1",1'(' are two types o[ racketeers, Type I and Type II, andeaeh
I YI'(' 'OIl<lllcts his racket in accordance with his pre[erred method.
II'llhi" ('ach type are two subclivisions, rderred to es (a) and (b).
"'", Irdea Type I initiates racketeering from a Child Ego State,
111ld !iI'cks to elicit a response [rom a Parent ego state, I call Type I
(,,) "I klpless" and Type I (b) "Bratty." "Helpless" and "Bratty"
I npll!1SCS can appear interchangeably, although thc process oE "He1p"',p," ';I('kcteering exploits for positive strokes, and the process of

Rackete:cr

Partner

p

p

A

A

9

c

The following elialogue is typical o[ racketeering for Type I:
Racketcer (C to P): 'Tm so unhappy."
Partne>' (hooked into Parent Ego State): "What"s the matter?"
l!lIekel""": "I don't know; I [eel awfu!."
j>aJ"tnc?": "I'm sorry."
l! aehet "': r: "I n ecel eomfort."
Parlner: <lIs thcre anything I can da to help?"
]{(u:kd.c<:r: "1 don'{ kno\V. 1'111 sure you can."
Partne,.: "What woulel you 1ike?"
Rackeleer: "Weil, maybe...."

Anel so Oll. As thc dialogue develops the racketeer might become
"bratty"; for instance thc partner might offer some help and the
racketeer might rejeet it and ask ror different hell" As long as the
partner continues ta respond from a rarent ego state, the racketeer
will continue on and on in his Child ego state, bccause his goal is

111
lfl

Cllrren! 15S1/('S in
l"~lr<l("t

Transactional Analysis

as many strakes as possible für his Tacket rather than ta bc

;1\\0;11(' of wilal hc really vvants or La ob tain Adult information.
/1",1<1'/('"," TYIJe II operates in reverse, Here the racketeer comes
oll wilh a phony imitative Parent eg'o state; he seeks an Aclapted
(:I,ild wilo will keep responding, thus:
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This dialogue can also go on and on with a possible shift from positive stroking ("helpful") to negative stroking ("bossy") whereby the
racketeer tells the partner wh at he should or should not have, what
he shonld or shotlId not elo, and so on,
FIRST, SECOND AND THIlW DEGREE RACKETEERING

Rackctccr

Partner

p

In thc examples givcn abovc, the partners are not necessarily
racketeers; they could be "inllocent bystanelers" who got cornered,
like thc businessman caught by a gangster. Any one oE us might mett
Type I, and \,ve might find ollrselves handing' out a collectjon of
Parent to ehdd strakes, such as "pOOl' dear," "yes, yes," "that's
tough," "there, there," Or wc l1light get stnck with Type II anel be
sayinO'v thino".')
"vou're so ... (smart,
v likc "thank yon," "Y'ou're QTcat,"
v
helpful, useful, import"nt, ctc)," For a short while we mig'ht be
o · to indulo·c a racketceT cs[)ccially in a social situation, anel
willin v
b '
most of us go in for a Eulc rackeleering oursc1ves, here anel there,
as ancasy way to extract a few extra strakes from friends or strangcrs
at times of dcplction,
Sincc not many of us \vcre allo'ivcd full awarencss of our complcte
range 0[- feelings when we 'ivere childrcn, we tenel to substitute 'iVh8t
wc be1ieve are acceptablc feelings for unacccptable feelings. An
accurnulation of what wc internally cansider unacceptable feelings
is likeIy to bring on presslIre in ·cach of us to racketcer for strakes in
accordance \vith one lllcthod 01' thc other, rather thzm to be COlJlpletetly open witb onrselvcs "nd others, A!l this can go "nder thc
heading of "first dcgTec rackctccring" and opcratc as a pastime.
Though tcchnically out.side thc pcrson's immediate awarcness, first
degrec racketeering is so light a cover-up or substitution for other
underlying feelings that thc indlvidual GUl often recognize 13y himsclf what 11e is covcring Hp if thcre is a friendly confrontation of his
rackcteering.
Chronic racketcers, however, are desperate about disguising from
themsc1vcs their underlying feelings anel seH-image, and frantic:
about racketeering to meet an increasingly devouring need for
strokes to the racket that helps them stay away from se]f-awareness,
They don't Jet go; no sooner does one partner escape tllan they find
another, both for short-term transactions ,md Jong~term rc1ationI

('

I ""li Type Il (a) "Phony llclpfnl" ;md Type II (b) "Bossy."
'1'IIf'SC racke teers initi;11c a lr;1I1saction with a chosen victim by ofIerIllg "help" Cl' instruetiolls in order to extract "thank you" strokes.
;\ d i;dogue might go as [ol1ows:

liacketeer (l'hony l' to J\<bptcd C): "Are YOll sure you're COI11rortable?"
l'o..Tlner: "):('s, lbank Y0tl VCl"Y rnllch."
Uachetee·r: "I ,CllllC gel YOll a drink."

I'artner: "Weil, thank YOll,"
Uackeleer: "ls this enough iee cubes?"

I'artner: "Yes, thank you:'
nacheteer: "Give it back, 1'11 get you ""other."
Partner: "No, thank you, real1y,"
Racheteer: "Yes, I insist."
Partner: "\\lel1, thank you, , .."

''.
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!lliil'~l.

In such cases I rder ta scconu anel Lhird degree racketeering,
I,y ,,"ology to bums and addiction. (A sma]] skin burn is an unimIUlltalll. occurrence, \vhereas third degree burns destroy tissuc and
I ;1I1 cause death.) As their transacÜans escalate ta more and more
1'HJ.:.cll'Cring·, the blackmail of these individuals can go a11 the way
IIp jo threats of suicide OY homicide_ Further, cven though {he
I"'ililic"lions they offer are based on their rackels ,me! are artificially
I c IIlcoclcd or escalated, their increasing- desperation may bccomc so
"'H';!! lhat they may finally implement their threats, unkss they
lIav" the opportunity For efTectivc trc;ll.ment.
CASE EXAl'viPLES OF IZACKETEERS

Thea was a Type I (a) racketeer, wilh racket feelings of
depression and saclness. She '''las 65 years ole! when she camc
int.o treatment anel had spent a lifctime sceking relief by going
from one therapist to anothcr to get "supportive treatment"
illld tranquilizers. Her diag-Ilosis of chronic depression ·was bascd
Oll her bcllavior and her history, "\vhich includecl thc fact that
her müther had been a bcdriddcIl invalid clttring most of
Thca's childbood. \iVithin a short period of 111y working with
her it became obyiolls Lhat 'rhea had no permission for sponl.aneity, joyiulncss or crealivily. She was the typical "SIJoilsport"
in that she would escaJatc her rackctccnng In thc serVICe of her
alleged feelings of hopc1cssness lllost panicularly when slle had
occasions to be joyl'lll, such as at <111 outing shc had succcssfully
planned. .
.
_.
INhen Thea was a linie girl shc was l.rcaled iJke a panah by
her fathcr iE he camc horne anel [OUll<! her Itaving fun with her
friends, How eould she be unl'eclillg <lnel Illakc noise when her
Illother W<:lS so siek! Hü\Vcvcr, jE sllc lookccl like his "sad Jittle
girl" he 1VOlllcl liberal!y str()h~ her 1'or bcillg sensitive, distrcsscc1
allel unhappy oyer her mothcr's illness. So 'Thca 1carned to
express feelings 01" saclncss allel depression ;lL lilnes whcn she was
wantin o' to {cel elJullicl1t. l,ater in life she lliarried a hushand
\\1ho w~s a rackeLcer 'Type: 1I becausc of his o\vn background;
he was a. dOClor. ;l11d stro]zccl 'rh<::;, for sickncss anel depression,
hut disconnted ber anel went to his laboratory when she was
feelin IT checrful. Fortllnately, he himself was not as heavy a
racket~er as she WJS, aud her "depressions" had begun to wear
hirn down, so it was possibJe to eure Tilea of her depression
racket without scrious disrllption in her marriage. However,
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during treatment, her husband beeame anxious, diseouraged
and berated her as "manie" when she sounded spoutaneous and
joyful, ami himsclf later re'luired hell' as Thea ehanged.
Stanlcy was a racketeer Type I (b) with a Ilratty hostility
racket. He 'ivould invite pcoplc to give hiln negative strokes
[rom their Parcnt Ego States, particularly at tim es when he was
feeling hurt, by caHing hin1Sclf: a "hostile son-of-a-bitch" and
thcn by provoking theIn with obnoxious bchavior anel with his
Rebeliiolls Child. Even when he obtained nurturing strokes
from wüuld-be H.'SCll(TS he still Tcspondcd ,vith hostility. His
mother had died when he was three. His father had remarried
allllost immcdiatcly; both stepmolhcr ,md father had feit very
lhreatellcd by the liltle boy's cxprcssed love ,md gTief for his
dcad müther. rrhesc '\vcre Stell ;lS indications o[ hostility to thc
new I11Z1rriag-c, particularly since thc stcprnothcr tricd very hard
ta be a "good" Illothcr. So Stanlcy's crying was chronically discOllnted, as was an)' sign of [Inhappincss. Jnstcad, anger and
tempel' lanlrlll11S werc lihcrally strokccl as cvidence o[ how
llluch disLurbancc thc "ncw" müther couJd take, how much
p;llicncc allel tolcrancc shc slIeHvcd Ln the "hostile little brat:'
'r!lercl)y Stan ley lcarncel Lo express yearning, loneIincss, gricf
and love l.hrough a bostility racket.
Suzy was a rackeleer 'Type U, sometilncs in thc (a) category
and somctimes in tbc (b) catcgory. As thc aldest of many
childrcn, shc had been straked für being responsible, generolls
;mcl kincl·---··a "Iilllc lJIothcr." Shc 11;ld a sistcr two years YOlll1g·er
whom the J'amily saw as more beautiflll and intellig·ent than
Smy, but Suzy had nevcr been allowcd any feelings of jealousy,
enyy, frustration, 01" anger, whethcr in relation Ln this siSLer 01'
in relation Ln the hurden oF rcsponsibility 'which shc carried so
"casily." In grollp, her T<lckeLcering consisted in hcing overly
hclpl"lll an<! OCC<lSiOl1ally critical of another patient whom shc
might have had rcason to enyy. She had no awarcness of her
cnyy, anel initially she exprcsscd shock and horror that anybody
coulcl attribute such a feeling to her. Yct, ultimately, \vhen she
was ahle La g·et in touch with her feeling of enyy, her Tacketeering diminishecl suhstantially.
DISTRIIWTION OF TYPICAL RACKETEERING

In my experiellce I Ilave encoulltered as many Type II racke teers
as Type L However, rackets determine whether one secks hell' and
wbat oecupation is chosen, so there are more Type I racketeers as
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idenl ilied patients and more Type II racketeers in the hel ping pro·
f('ssions, incIlIding therapists oE all kinds, as weH as lawyers, eompany
11I;lllagcrs, cooks, and fashion experts.

she made "helpEul" or bossy contributions or gave support, instructions or advice. The vocab111ary was that of a PaTent ego state, but
underneath it was the Erightened Child who was doing her best to
sound as though she knew all thc auswers, jl.lst as she might have
tried to sound 01' act at age three holding' a baby bottle Eor her oneyear·old brother, or speaking to her psychotic mother, seeking
strokes Eor bein[';, herscIf, a "goodlittlc mother."

CORRESPONDENCE ßETWEEN RACKETEERING ;\ND

TUE EXISTENTIAL POSITION

EIsewhere (6, 7) I have described how most people establish a
"defensive existential position" at about age three. This position 15
I,,,snl on the type oE parenting they have had so lar. Children who
h;IV(~ had rigid, ovcrbearing, or highly controlling parcllting elevelop
;1 world-view [r0111 a stanee that can bc callccl "I'n1 not OK, you'rc
()I(" and, correspondingly, thcy will c1evelop a Type I rackctecrillg'
I'"IIern ("helpless" or "bralty") . Children whose parenting !las been
()vcrallxious 01' over-inclu]gcnt 01' negJigcnt ür "who havc othcr\vise
ha<llo "raise thcmsclvcs" dc"cIop a stanet that operatcs as "I'm OK,
you'rc not GI'<''' and, corrc-:sponclingly, thcy 1\Till tcach themseIvcs to
I ,,,keteer as Type II ("hclpflll" 01' "bossy").
'I 'he clegrce and intensity oJ' cach rackctccl'ing pattern in a grown
individual correspond not on]y to the extent to 1vhich hc sceks Lo
~;lIpprcss his a\vareness of underlying feelings, but ;:1Iso to the rigidity
with which he sceks to maintain his defensive existential position
!H'cilise it, tao, is t1sed to ""vard ofT undcrlying fccJings, particlllarly
lhc awarencss or: existential despair ,vhich js experienccd by some
jlt'oplc as a total flooding of "not OK" feelings. rrhllS, the rigidiLy o(
a person's defensive position, in (Olltrast to a11 "l'ul OK, you're
()I(" position, can also be Clllpirically mcasurecl as bcing on a first,
~;('(,ollcl or third degrce leveL
'l'1Jc premise that racketecring patterns are establishcd at about
"1'," three may secm contradietory to the clefinition o[ Type II
racketcrs as operating prilll:nily out o[ <l Parenl ego state, considerillr; that, deveJopmClllally, thc Parcnt ego state is not operatiOIlal
lllilil after age seVCll. T'hc fact is that Type II racke teers opcrate not
ollly with artificia] feelings, but also with a partially contrived
P:ll'cntego state that acttulJy rd1ccts a Dlini-Parcnt in thc Child.
I,aler in life this contrivcd Parcnt Ego State aJigns itselE with thc
IJlorc fully devclopecl Parcnl. Für instanee, in the earlier cxample,
Suzy soundcd as j[ she were coming on with a Parent ego state 'tvhen
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DJSTINGUISlIING BETWI~EN RACKETEERING AND GAMES

In W1Ull Da Yau Say After You Say Ilello? (8) ßerne emphasized
that it IS not jus!: "eons" ,md "p;:ty-offs" that idcnti[y agame, rather
that thc tenn g'ame properly applics only ta a serie;; oE trans,1Ctions
that eIo includc thc con/' but also, important]y, inchlde a swit.ch in
thc ego statc of a playcr prior to thc crossed transaction th<lt eods
the game. BCl'ne was not as explieit in his insistencc on this point in
his carlier !)(Jok, Games Peo!J[e Play (9), particularly sinee the
psychological purposc for r:1cketcering" as a goal in itscJr was not
idcntifiecl at tbc time. T'his has led to a hJurring' in nomendatllre
betwccn rackctecring- and games in that m,my o[ the names llSCeI for
so-called games applymore appropriatcly to racketeeering. For
instancc, "vVooden leg" Gm rcprescnt 'rype I racketecring; "} can
get it für YOll who1csalc" 'rype TI racketcering; "Yes but" can be
~rypc I 01' 'Type lIdepending on the Ego Sl-;lte with "which it is
initiated.
T'he con is an inLrillsic part of the proecss o[ raekctcering, rather
than thc game, sinec thc prccisc pllrposc of Tackcteerinp; 15 to obtain
ongoing pay-ofIs in the form of extraeted strokes. 'Thc significant
difference bct\vcen rackctecring anel agame is that the latter ends by
means of a crossed tretnsaetion resulting· [1'orn a switch in ego states
in the player, whereas racketeering procccds ;lS aseries of ongoing
eomplcmentary, dyadie trausactions [01' as long as the playcr's partner cooperates by prof(ering thc dcsired strokes.
.. Thc word con'~'short [or confidcl1cc-also comes [rom gangster languagc, mcaning
an cnlistll1Cllt o[ ;\nother pcrson's lfust or conlidcncc for \I1tcrior purposes. Simibrly,
pay-off rcprCSCllrs paymenls that are cxtractcd illicitly from othcrs, wh ich is precisdy
what happens thl'ough racketecring,
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RACKETEERS AS PARTNERS

/\11,

have put our finger on thc racketecr's problem as he
l',lIl"\ lllloligil adult bfe, which is analogolls to thc gangster's problem.
I1 i~~ 110! ;lIways easy ta find cnough pcopk ta con into handing out
1'''1' nil' "rln pay-off, even in the form of ritualistic, contrived strokes,
dlld, !J('sidcs, these are not sufTiciently sllbstantial [or big-time
"tl 1..,'I(,(,l"s. \Vc!I, there's another possibility, which Chicago gangsters
<Ibn dis«()VC.TCd·--to ,vit, "buying into" somcone else's enterprise such
;1'1 ;1 dl'y-dcaning establishment and conducting same of it as a
"lf'I',ililllaI.C" husiness, perhaps even teaming Hp ,vith the o,vner to
,':0((011 froJll other parties.
'I'I,is is "ow Type I ancl Type II raekcteers find each other, and,
101' ;1 whi!c, they have a good tirnc rJcketeering- top;cthcr. 1\1any InarI bg('!i ;1l1d partnc1'ships start out this way anel maintain thcmseIvc!i
'plll(' w('1! 1"01' a perioc1 or time on this basis. Howevcr, cventuaJly
rilllll l"!'Lltiollships lead to increasing dissatisFaetion, cvcn though it
!llllli,s ;IS lhough both partners are still stroking each otber. ~rhe
di"f~i.llisLicli()n occurs becallsC' most oE the strokc cxchang'cs are 1'01'
Lllkl'l kclings, so the undcrlying uccds of thc rackcteers are not
lH'jlll.~ llH't, and they experiel1ce growillr-;, diffuse frustration . .lust as a
p"lllgstl'r c;1I'll10t afTer protection frOlJl real life h;lI.:1rds but only from
h;I1.;lrds !.hat he 'Ilould himself generate artificially, so strakes to
1;\I"'-("IS are not useful responses to ,viJat gocs on within aperson. As
I ill]!' I_~'()('S on, each racket:ceT [cels incrcJsingJy c!ICltcd, diss;:llisficd
;lIld "C111pty." 'I'hcrcupon ('ach partllcT rackelecrs aJJ t!Je more furi1I11~;ly, orten moving more and rnorc to neg:ltivc-stroke racketecring,
j,.. Irolll (a) to (b) transaetions. Thns sweet "Helpless" bemmes
Illon' ;llld more rehe1lious "Bratty," <1nd kind "Helpful" bccomcs
HIli] (" ;llid more angry "Bossy" until Olle 01' the ather gCls ready tO
w;l1k ;lway from the cscaJation of negative strake exchangcs" l~his
1,111 h;lppcn with increasing frequency following shon-term, fiveIllilllllc racketeering, On a broader frame, onc or another of the part111"1 S lllay get ready to puH away from thc total relationship. This is
W!l('ll lhc switches of Ego States occur, leading to 1.vhat can properly
he' ("alle<! galne endings.
IIIlW \VC
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GAME ENDINGS RESULT FROM RACKETEERF'\. 'TEAT FAlLS

Contrary to previonsly held theory whieh posits that games are
started as snch for the purpose of a "pay-off" at the end in the form
or bad feel ings that reprocluee the past, I have become eonvinced
that rrlOre orten than not even what are seen as "hard-line" game
pbyers da not initiate games for lhe sake of what they experience
at thc end. Rather, galne enelings are, each time, the u,npremedi~
laied, hut pathetically recurring results of intcnwl panic within thc
racke teer when he senses that a racketeering partner looks like he is
abollt to pulJ away, either by walking off 01' by crossing the
racketeer's invitation for flIrther cornplcmental'Y transactions.
Tt is at that rnornenl, 01' in anticip;ltion of: that moment, that his
pank gelS the rackcteer's ghndlllar system going and encrgizes hirn
into switching' his ego state, rolJo\ving ,,,,hieh hc "jumps the gun" on
his disappointing parlner ;:md crosses the ongoing set of transactions
himsclf, 10 bc thc first La fire, or else to "qllit before hc gets fircd."
'Thcreby hc gets a temporary sense o[ power horn lnving taken an
initiative, even thOllgh it cuts off the stroking proccss on which he
depencls despcratcly; hrielly, he seules lor a consolation prize in that
he eIn at least give himself 8n inlernal stroke that says, on the basis
oE rast, contaminatcd cxpcricncc, "1 knew chis couldn't last." Thc
sceret (01' not-so-sccret) smile that appears on the player's face following the crosscd transaction that signiflcs thc end of agame is not
because there was a pay-oIT-the prcviolls racketecring process was
oflering the p;1y-ofTs·-,,·rather it rcprcscnts a bittersweet replay of
cxpcricncc 1'1'0111 aperiod o[ lifc that was a good bit latcr than thc
threc-year-old stage within ,vhich hc Ical'llCd to racketeer. '-\Tüll the
smilc hc g"ivcs himsclf a "consohtion prizc" in the form o[ a minor
stroke from some nurturing soun:c that hc intcrnalizcd at a later
stage 01 development---perhaps after age seven. Like a perfunctory
parem talking to a hurt child it says, "There, there, I told YOll so,
there's always ciisappointment in lile." Thereby the poor racketeer
regains a littlc bit o[ courage which maintains hitn 1'01' abrief while
(seconds, 01' days) until his need re-emerges and he reslImes his
racketeering attcmpts alJ over again,. either v>1ith thc previolls partner
01' with another.
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What are ealled game players are aetually unsueeessful racketeers
who started out serounging for pay-offs in the form of live strokes
from living, breathing partners-even very reluctant ones. No game
starts out as a game in intent, even unconseiously, although the
sequenee of transaetions I deseribed above may happen in quick
sueeession if the racketeer beeomes more and more desperate and
"trigger happy."
Granted, racke teers try (as all of us do to some degree) to transform the people of: their eurrent lives into replieas of: people from
thciT pasts because thcif view of human bcings is based on those
they knew when they were young. But this does not invalidate my
experience that whenever a racketeer can gel a living person ta keep
stroking him in the style to whieh he was aeeustomed in early ehildhood, he mueh prefers that to eutting off the somee of: strokcs to his
racket and experieneing the jolt that follows the crossed transaction
which ends agame. Bnt the jolt does bring on a eonsolation prize,
which is bettel' than nothing'. Game endings resuIt f:rom the racketeer's sense of deathly terror when he diseovers, over amI over
again, that even when he believes he is welI-matehed with a eomplementary partner for what may at first look like the total seemity of
unlimited guaranteed ongoing strokes, somehow (a) these strokes
are not nourishing enough-he continues ta feel emptiness, and
craves more amI more, and (b) even his unsatisfaetory partner (who
may happen to Le less invcsted in the eomplementary racketeering
proeess than he is) is ahout to abseond or "cross him up" and
dcprive hün Ol live support for his principal, though misguic1ed,

vehieles for ventilation and seH-expression. In short, pay·offs are
sOllght by racketeering. Ganlcs offer only consolation prizes, which
is why eaeh person spends a much lligher proportion 01 his time
racketecring in aecordanee with his type than in the ego state that
fo!lows thc end of agame.
'l'he escalation of transitions from racketeering to GaUle endings

(-an be seen as an indieator that the individual's previous "solutions"
:I1,ollt how to live his life are eollapsing. Even racketeering fails to
,,"s1ain him sufflciently lrom the total "not OK" position of alienalioll from himself and others that he was defending against Ly seeking strokes for his rackets. Is there a way out? Il there is no uselul
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therapeutic intervention this process leads, of necessity, ta a tragic

ending_
ONLY

'Two TYPES

01' GAME ENDINGS--PLUS "UPROAR"

As a result of this ne\v view on Games it becomes clear that jllst
as there are only two patterns lor l'acketeering, Type I and Type II,
basieally there are only two patterns lor Games, whatever laney
names we might give thcn1 in each cont.ext. One i5 "NIGYYSOB"
('"Now I've got you, you son 01 a bitch") that eloses off Type I
racketeering, and the other is "Kickcd" that coneludes Type Il
racketeering. Each Gnmc ending reslllts from a s\vitch in the Ego

State 01 the racke teer so he ends in the opposite Ego State lrom
which he initiatcd thc process of racketecring.
In addition, there is "Uproar" whereby, following the escalation
of. rackctcering onc way or another, both partners switch almost

simllitaneollsly and each manches ofl by a different door holdino-o on
to his/her own consobtion prize oE Fnlstration, prior to seeking

another partner with whom to racke teer by telling him/her about
the disastrous episode that just happencd.
'THE MOVEr...lENT FROM RACKETEERING 1'0 GAME ENDING

Whcn racketeer Type I panics and swi tches ego slate lrom his
helpless or bratty Child to his Parent, he crosses the previous sei
of ongoing- transactions and attacks his partncr's Child more 01' less
vehcmently with his now energizecl P;Hcnt, saying, in errect, "You!'

Parent is no good"--i.e. "NIGYYSOB" ("Now I've got yOll, you son
of a bilCh") ~or "BIemish."
In thc same Inanner but in reverse, a rrype II racke teer will switch
from his contrived "he1pful" or "bossy" Parent to his unhappy primitive Child, admitting, more or less pathetically, "In spite of my
bluff, I'm just a hurt baby." This Game ending is relerred to in the
literatme as "Kick me" but I preler to reler to it as "Kicked down,"
whieh represents the spot in whieh the player experiences himseH
after the final or anticipated rejection of his ongoing "helpfulness"

or controlling behavior.
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Exam.j,les
l1acketeer Type I: (He has been transacting as a "helpless" ChileI
for strokes from his partner's Parenl.)

"Oh, please explain this

;lgain."

Partner: "I elon't know how" (said from any Ego State but showing
hodify inelieation that he's abo nt to move off).

l!ackeleer:

(He panics about forthcoming' loss of strokes anel
switches to his own rig'hteons Parene with which he now NIGYYSOBs
his partner's Child.) "Oh, you don'l know anything."
NO'w the previous set of ongoing dyadic transactions has been
c:rossed, anel for abrief perioe! (sceonds or days), the racke teer can
cllltch on ta his tenllons consolation prize of having bettered his
partner.

Jiacketeer Type Il: (He has been tr,ll1sacling as a pressured "helpful" Parent for strokcs o[ gral.ituclc from his partllcr's Child.) "YOll
should let me carry this [01' you."
!)arlner: "Thanks, but il'S not ncccssary" (said [rom any Ego State
bllt with bodily moveIl1cnt away) .

Uacketeer: (He panies about I"orthcoming Jass of "thank you"
strokes and reveals his ullhappy "kic:kccl" Chilcl.) "Why do YOll rejecl
me?"
Here, too, thc previOllS dyadic Lrans:letions have betn crossed and
for abrief period the racketee!' al leasl has the consofalion prize of
rccognizing thc unhappiness of his Child which was covcred ove1' by
his exhansting racket, bUl evenwally he, loo, Emds his naked Child
feelings unbearabic; becausc o[ his background he docs not know
how ta obtain strakes [01' his scarcd Child, so he revcrts again to his
cotll.rived sense of competence.
In lhis context, it i5 worth noting that ohen racketcers Type II
appeal' to be very successfu! people, because their rackets leael them
In cover up feelings of: uncertainty and anxicty, but they are greater
cltldielates 10r elealh by suicide lhan rackeleers Type I, who are
likcly lo tl11'ealen suicide, but manage to be saved. When their anifi-
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eiaHy sustained self-assuranee denates, racketcers Type II get hit by
powerful despair. Often they don't know what to do when they
become ovenvhelmed wilh such feelings, having' investeel themselves
too mueh into taking eare of olhers, so they have nothing left Imt
their "competcnce," wilh which they kill themselves effectively.
The above examples oE Game switches by racke teers illuslrate
from still another angle why it is imporlant for a therapist lo elistinguish between lhe two types of rackeleering in oreler to predict the
kinel of Game switch that is likely to take place.
In the case oE a Type I racketeer who goes on anel on with his
Child ego state asking for help 01' admiring the therapist, sooncr or
later-unkss tiltre has been same gooel work done in advance-the
patient will NIGYYSOß the therapist coverlly or overtly, perhaps
by sudelenly going lo another thcrapisl. Similarly, thc patient who
is so competently helpful lO others and seems indispensable in a
process group may be a Type II racketeer who hands out strokes to
others; after switching anee tao orten into feeling "Kicked down"
he may have a sud den psychotic break or "surprisingly" kill himself
from despair, ualess this movc is <lnticipatcd.
This pfocess also accounts für the high incidcnce of suicides
amongst "sllccessfuJ, reliable" thCf(lpists who may have semed
very "helpflll" to their Type I patients by [nnctioning as Type II
racketeeTs.
RACKETEERING AND GAME S'VITCHES ALONG THE DRAI\{A TRIANGLE

Ey recog11izing that game s1vitches are not prepbnned, althollgh
they are recuuent, that they result frOln thc frustration or antici~
pated frustration of racketeering transactions which fail to colleet
the wished-[or slrokes, ,md lhat the G"me ending- offcrs only a
flimsy temporary "consolation prize" for the loss of the yearned for
strokes-we can better understand the dynamic processes t/)<1t lead
to role shifts in thc Drama 'Trianglc when the two types of 1'ackctcers elHer into a complclnentary partnership. *
'" In TA thc Drama Triangle rcfers to Stephen Karpman's proposition that Game
playcrs tra\'c1 along thc three roles of Victim, Pcrsccntor and Reseuer, taking turns
at each spot und lllovillg on (rom Olle role to tlw olhcr. iu rcganl to c<"lch othcr,
sometimcs bringing in third partics (10).

Current [smes in Tmnsactional Analysü
R<lcketeers Type I start out as Victims, racketeers Type H as
Rescllers, sometimes as Persecutors. The role of Perseoltor is some.
tilllCS "Iso momentarily taken by racke teers Type I when they pul! a
[("llIe switch and NIGYYSOB a partner. SimiIarly, the role of Viclim
is occasionally momentarily taken by racketeers Type II when they
""ve been "kicked down."
In thc treatment of couples with dysfllnctional marriages, It is not
slIflicient ta identify role shifts along thc Vjctim~Rcscuer triangJe,
h"wever useful that may be. It is more important to identify whether
olle 01' both partners tends to chronically r"cketeer <lS Type I or
Type H, and whether the partner tends to racketeer in the comple.
lllcntary pattern. Once this is dcar, the degree of rackctcering by
""dl partner must be assessed since it is Iikely that they would not
lJe sceking help unlcss one partner is now far less interested in rackctccring than the other. Similarly, it is important ta check out the
proportion of time ar p(}\vcr that is used in thc PerSCClltOr Tole, and
whether the Perseclltor role is occupied more by the "Helpless"
"<lcketeering partner who switches to NIGYYSOB or by the "hell"
fnl" Of "bossy" racketecring partner. Orten thc one 1vho comes in
a5 thc chronle Vietim ;md cnlists more sympathy ;lt thc bcginning is
lcss likely to end up scvercly vietimizccl than the ehronic RescHer,
('ven if thc lattcr i5 first seen as thc Pcrsecutor at thc point of exacerbalion in the partncrship relationship.
In addition, thc therapist mllst asseS5, on an ongoing basis, not
only what role he/she is being invitcd to take, hut also what rackets
he/she is c"pecte<! to stroke and what kind of retaliation is threat.
ened, by which partner, when he/she does not "cooperate" with
each one's racketecring demands.
DIAGNOSING RACKETEERS

Even in the C<lSC of patients who are alreacly involved in many
Game switches, I first seck to estahlish whether r am dC<lling with a
Type I 01' Type II racketcer, l)ec;)llsc each type spends a much
higher proportion of his time in racketeering than in the lull follow·
iug thc crosscd transaction of thc Game switch.

I diagnose racketeers with my Child when I feel like saying, "Oh,
oh, not again!" in response ta sorneone who seerns about to say
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do something, and when it turns out that I have rather accurately
anticipated that person's move. Thereby I become aware that there
is a sllbtle dem<lncl for me to respond repetitively in a certam
manner. Repetitive demancls on my Parent: indicate that I am
dealing with a Type I racketcer (Helpless or Br<ltty). RepetItIve
demands on my Adapted Child indicate that I am deal mg wlth a
Type H racketeer (Helpful 01' Bossy). Then the question iso How
intense is the racketecring proeess? first, sceand or third clcgree?
To evaluatc thc cxtcnt oE racketeering I eliscntangle myself as
fast as possible from any ongoing complcl11entary transactions 1vith
a racketeering· patient allel cross his trallsactions with my Adult (I
call this the "thcr;lpeutic eros:)"). Tvfy crosscc1 tr:ms;lction generates
a lllomentary pause, as do a11 crosscd transactiolls. J lhcn listen carc(ul1y for thc ego statc with wlJich thc racketccr initiaLes thc llext
transaction. He will do one o[ four thing's: I) discollnt my Adult
response <md start all ovcr again jl1SL likc thc prcviol1s transaction,
in the hopc tlut lhis time f 1vi]l get hooked illto responding 1vith
thc COmplClllcntary ego statt that hc sceks; 2) 5"'1'\'itch ego states anel
go immediately for a garne cnding; 3) look stllmped anel silenecd;
4) rcspond wiLll his Adult ego state, 01', hllIl10rolls]y, \vith his Natural

Child.
H I get eithc1' variant of the last response, it provcs that I am not
dealing with a big·-timc rackeLcer <Ind treatmcnt 'will be easy_ However, j'r I gel any of thc oLher t.hree responses, chances are that this
is a second 01' third dcgTce racketcer. I mllst thcn !Je alert both to
the patient's feeling l"eactions to my Adult response anel .to the f~"C
queney <lnd/or intensity o[ Galllc s,"vitches that hc/she ll1ight .g'~) t"or
as a result of thc frustration cngcndcrcd by my rcfllsal Lo partlClpatc
in thc racketeering process LO which I "was invitcd.
EXAMPLES OF '''THERAPE(J"OC'' CROSSED 'TRANSACTIONS

I. With a Type [rachetee,. Uollowing a cntain amount

of verbal

exchanges) .
Patient (Helpless or Br<ltty Child ego st'lte, came in as Victim) : 'Tm
so distressed, but I just know yon'll understand me."

Current Issues in Tmnsactional Analysis
'l'/Ir:rajl;st (Adult) : 'Tm not sure I will."

(1','licllt rcsponds in one oE the first three ways mentioned above.)
'1'/1r:rlljJ;sl: "How do you Eeel now that I failed to offer you the reas.
tlUfallCC you wefC

:~, lVii"

CL

asking for?"

Type II rackelee,. (also after some minor sparring) :

(phony nurturing/critical Parcnt, intcrvcning in graup as
1(I'scllcr/Persecutor): "I don't think you ShOldd be so tough on
I{osic, poor dear."

!'alil:nL

'l'Ili:rajJist (Adult): "I do."

(1':lIient responds in one 01" the three ways listecl above.)
FIIr:mjJist: "How do Yotl feel
IOlllribution?"

1l0W

that I so curtly tIlrned down YOllr

These examples illtlstrate how, with both types of raeketeers, I
,heck out with the patient how he fccIs immediateJy following the
.'illock oF frustration gencl-ated hy my Adult-crossed transaction, how~
('V(T /Iccting thc fccling may have becl1. Ivlany patients will deny
illlY rC;lctions and tr)' 1.0 lISC my qucstion as an invitation ta start
again exactly as bcforc, 01' thcy will go for thc "consolation prize"
ot" a Came ending. F.ach paticnt's response bCCOlllCS a valuable indic;lloJ", hoth as a dou!,1c-cllcck tn 111y hunch abotIt the type of rack{'lccrittg anel as to (he dcgrcc anel illlCllsity of his investment in
I ad:.cteering.
'J'ilc above process Ina y need Lo reCllr many times around various
in order to becollle diagnoslically more prccisc, and it becames
;1 Ilridge to thcrapy. Thc initial imponance of this process is that
I he l.hcrapist confronts thc racketcer Ly not strohJng his racket; on
l!lc other hand he cloes strohe Uze person by chccking out 'tvith him
how he [eels in thc imnlcdiate rrustrating situation. If the "theralll"lIl.ic cross" is not followcd by a 'lllestion abollt the patien!'s
kC'liligs at that moment, ;:md with full pennission to express his
frllSlration, it is simply an inscnsitive, evcn crucl, reaction to the
l'''t iCHt's expressed need, however "phony" he may sound.
iSSliCS
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INITIAL CONSIDERATIONS FüR TREATMENT

Obviously I do not recommend stroking rackets, but in extreme
examples of much escalation to Games occasionally it becomes necessary to strake a patient's racket as an emergency "first-aid" nleasure
to keep hirn alive 01', sometimcs, to keep him coming for a few
sessions until such time as there is a better sense of \vhat suppressed
feelings underlie his Tackets. HO"'\.vever, the unsuspecting therapist
who gets sucked into Iong participation in ongoing racketeering
lInder thc guise of "sllpportive treatment" c10es harn1 in the lang
run , even thono-h
in thc 5hort run racketcers are fuH oE praise for
b
whoever strakes theil' racket. I often W;IS hooked into unwittingly
participating with a patient's racketecring longer than may have
been useful until I learned to bettel' heeel my Chilcl's intuitions amI
ask thc following questions: 1) Am I rcsponding to rackctccring
and, iE so, to what type? 2) ])0 the feelings tlnt are being presentec!
right now truly move me, or do they secm artificial and exploitative?
3) Vvhat other feelings may havc heen triggcred in this person by
the prcscnt sitlntion? 4) Are there bodily indications oE kar cr
shalne? 5) How mig-ht a free Child be responcling in Ihis person's
spot, i.c_, 'Vhat might thc patient express right nO\\I ir hc did not
real' "rejection")
rrREAT:\lENT----AND VI/HAT ARE "REAl,"

FEELINGS?

Ultimately, tbc tl"eatlnent o[ racketeers consists in identifying the
"forbidden" feelings that underlie thcir rackets and giving permis~
sion for their expression and awareness, 1vithoUl dcbating 1vhat are
"real" feelings ;md ,vhat are not.""" 'rhe racketeer himscH operates
with a sense tlnt his substitute feelings are genuine; for him they
do have rea1ity, for they have sOlnatic cornponents, His confusion is
compouucled by the [an that there are times when he "really and
truly" expcrienc.cs feelings in thc category through which he
expresses himself ,vhen hc racketcers for strakes. Po.inting a fin~er
and labeling a racket do not hell' rhe racke teer, but SHl1ply lead 111m
ta feel Inisunderstood. In fact, the labe1ing oE a racket can constitute
'" "The problem of lcgitimacy in conncclion wjlh such feelings has not bccn completcly solved 1>y thc transaclional analysl" (11)-

CutTeni IsslIes in Tmnsaciional Analysis

,I lWg;11 ivc replay of accusations fraITI parents at adolescence anel incite
hi~; I'('lwlliollsness ta Da gooel purpose.
r\ pal ient in a depression racket cr a hostility racket or a S1veet.
II{':;~; ;llHJ-light racket lvil1 insist that thc feelings he exhibits are
"1(';'1." Allel, indced, thc c1eprcsscd patient mal' also havc occasions
",h"11 Ilt' has eIeep feeiings of saclness, Jike other peopie; the hostiie
1';llic'fll. IIlay have times whcn hc is feeling ,q;cnuineIy ilTitatcd; thc
';\\'('('II1CSS-;lllcl-light rackeleer may luve times of gennincJy feeling
lllyfld. 'I'hc point i5 that thc person 1vllo rackeleers with depression
J)Ccn forbicldcn feelings of jn)', thc person who rackeleeTs
\\'1111 llostility may have been forbidden feelings o[ love, aod thc
!,I'l';!)ll wllo rackelecrs with s\veeulCss-and-light may h;)\,e heen [orhlddl'll rcclings of jea]ollsy. Rackets anel thc intense nced for
1;!l kl'1<'crillg will dissolve lvhen a patient dcvelops awarencss 01' his
"hIlilidden" feelings and discovers that he can choosc, by llsillg his
,'\dlll!, wlJcther, when anel where he expresses his inner feelings 01'
,11 I'; Oll (hem. He mllst find out that :nvarcness, expression ;elnd action
,11(' 1101. synonymous, as his Child IllllSl. 1I;I\'e hclicvcd durinp; lhe
;111 llaic pre-3-year-old per iod '\vhcn hi.':i p:trCnLs idclltificd his feelings
h01i1 the ov.tside anel hc elid not havc the llIeans l.o "know" how he
kll inside} and when hc cOlllcl not cletcrminc his behavioral options
wilb Ili.':i Adult.
111.1)1 !l;\VC

transition to such a'\varcncss the patient necds heIp, pertllisllccclling', and evcu challenging in order to identify anel express
bi,; "rol"hic1den" feelings in puhlic (i.e., in a grOll])) allel 1.0 discover
fh;Jl !Je will neither be dcstroyccl nol' elestro)' atllers by so doing,HIt! 1!J:ll, in fact, strokes will l)e rorthcomillg for spontaneOlls cxprcs'dOll. J k IHllst expericncc that il: is uot trl1c~as his Child bclievcdIh,ll ;1 lack of ~rwarcncss of undcr1ying feelings will proten hiln anel
Ih,ll SllOkcs in thc "now" are aV:lilahJe only on thc hasis o[ racket
In'lill)',s lhat are artificially c1l'cclgcd IIp front the past.
'1'!lCrapcutic assislance in this process can be offcrecl in maHy ways.
t\ 111 sI. Sl"l} is I.he ielentifical.ion o( the here-anel-now (eclin o·s that are
" fears.
hidllW !'rom the ratient's present a"'\vareness because of archaie
(HI('11 it is not difficult for a thcrapist 01' a gTOUp lTIcmber to offer
,111 ;IU'llratc hunch abo11t how thc patient is "reall)''' feeling under1l(';lllJ whcn he comes fo1'th "'\-I,'ith his racket.
;\S :1
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Human beings have an enor1110U5 range of feelings, anel guessing
at another person's feelings which are outside his awareness may
seem Jilee an impossibie I.ask, Sti11, there are some broaeI general
categories o[ feelings that are fairly representative of what many
peor1e tend to cover up, narnely gricf, rain} jay, sexuality, greed
and rage (including envy). Additionally there are fear and shame,
although these feelings operate more as rllotivators for the substitu~
tion of feelings raLher than as actual feelings that get converted into
rackelS. By kccping these broad categ()Ties in Illind, anel by being
sensitive to what is going' on in thc "nOlV," a therapist 01' a grOllp
member can orten sense t.he general catcgory of feelings that a given
patient might sterr ;nvay hom, ;mcl encourage him to communicate
along this stopped-up channe1.
H anel when thc patient dcvclops thc courage ta express any
"forbiddcn" Feelings that surl"ace in tItt "now," it is important for
the therapist to actively stroke his Child's courage anel expressiveness {hough not nccessariJy his emergent, underlying' feelings, for
these lllay bc socially reprehensible, such as lllurderolls rage, burning cnvy, 01' cnornJOliS grccd, particlilarly if the)' are addressed or
projcctcd onto anotlJcr grotlp member 01' thc thcrapist. Subsequcntly, thc patient's Adult's power to contro1 his behavior can be
rcinforcecl so he nccd not kar bring driven illto action by his
feelings.
Sümctimes skillflll Gestalt work is required if thc patient's emotional channcls are so constrictecl by panic that hc cannot otherwise
uecomc awarc of alicnated feelings allel incorporate them as his own
instead of projccting theIn outward as jllstifications for racketecring.
For aperiod of time following increased awareness and elasticity
along an cver-broaelening range ur feelings, a p:ltient lIlay elcvelop
high anxicty 01' have frighlening nightmares. ]'his eIoes not neccssarily I.ie back only 1.0 the past. What happens is I.hat fo11owing
increased awarencss o[ the supprcssed feclings-however reprehensibie they may appcar-an individual often feeis suffused also wilh
loving feelings about himself anel others; however, these bring on a
reneweel sense o( vulnerabi1iI.Y in his Chiid, Often he tries to resolve
his etllergcnl. anxiel.y by jumping back anel forth between increaseel
spontaneity and reversion to the false "protection" of his racket-

